ACTS

The following Acts was passed at the 2019 session of the Legislative Assembly of Tonga and is issued with this sessions Gazette:


NGAAHI LAO

Ko e Ngaahi Lao ‘oku ha atu ‘i lalo ni na’e paasi mo fakahoko ia ‘i he Fakataha Alea ‘a e Fale Alea ‘o Tonga ‘i he ta’u 2019 pea ‘oku tufa fakataha atu moe Kasete ni:

1. Lao (Fakatonutonu) (Fika 2) ki he Ngaue Fakapule'anga 2019 (Lao Fika 8A ‘o e 2019)
2. Lao (Fakatonutonu) ki he kau ‘Ofisa Fakavahefonua mo e Kau ‘Ofisa Kolo 2019 (Lao Fika 14 ‘o e 2019)